
9/2/67 

deer Sylvia,. 

As you can see from her thoughtfully-pr
epared envelope, Shirley asked me 

to send the letter MacNeil wrote her to you and for eon to return when yo
ur have 

finished with it. A few days earlier he
 had responded to mg letter, saying almos

t 

exactly the same things in virtually id
entical words. The parallel tith Allman

is amazing, as Shirley points out. It is also wort
hy'of suspicion that when the 

FM had seeming evidence et that Oswald 
was near the front door at approximatel

y 

the time: the Commission conjectured he 
left the building, the Uoramispion did n

ot 

use it and the FBI itself was silent on 
it in reporting to the: Commission. 

Enclosed are also a few things I was sh
out to meil you. 

I was in Boston Thursday night to d
o a show for Steve Fredericks while 

he vacations. I left behind word of the
 appearance of your book at something c

lose 

to tte anniversary. I also left word th
at hopefully there would be one from Ma

ggie 

seam. I tell you these things because t
he appears to be the top show in the ar

ea 

on radio. It has a "protected" frequency
 west almost to the blew York line and w

ay 

up into Canada and, of course, reaches a very la
rge audience in the Boston area. 

I will probably be hearing from Fredericks on his return
. If you can give me the 

pub date I wile tell him about it. If you are n
ot reluctant to make sugeesticns 

to Naomi Thompson, may I encourage you to sugges
t Fredericks for her press and 

review list? I have several reas
on, including that you not suffer compe

titively. 

He appears to be the conductor of the o
nly show in that area who is still inte

rested 

in the assassination and its investigat
ion. Should you thereafter ever be in t

he 

Boston arse, you might went to present 
your information to his audience and he

 

would be ins better position to make i
t possible. 

You have made clear that you now have n
o public-relations interest. "one-

theless, let me tell You that on 'BE-TV
, the Content Show, there is a lerge au

dience. 

At the moment they will not air the sub
ject. I spoke to Jim Tuverson, producer

, 

Ihursday 	bob 7-ennedy is th
e personality. Their attitude is s not u

nfriendly one. 

They have told me that when their estim
ate cf the climate clenges they will wa

nt me. 

At that time I will tell you. 

Nothing else really new. 

Sincerely, 

• 



8/30/67 

Dear Harold: 

The enclosed will explain itself. Please return when finished. Actually I am stunned 
by the parallel activities of Messers. McNeil and Allman. It seems as though they did 
everything as "togetherness" in those critical moments after 12:30pm. At any rate, I 
will be waiting au7:iously to hear ,,hat you have to say in this regard. 

I have written back to McNeil, but can't see much profit in his reply. Someone should 
talk to Terry Ford. 

This is a busy week and I won't take up your time with anything else. Needless to say, 
the small differences between the statement of Allman and the testimony of Jackson still 
intrigues me. 

Until latet, 
Love, S. 


